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IMUta will not be «

toqalnr Hrlng Held nt Wnniilagtoa 
BerudInK ttoodlUon. la IrcUnd,

WuhlnittoD. Nov. 17— The Brit- 
lih Einbaur today notified the oom- 
■lUee of one hundred. Invertlgalluf 
eoodlUoai in Ireland that it did not 
approve of purpoaea to be served or 
■ethoda to be followed In oommll- 
taea hearing! to begin here tomorrow 
sad that therefore It could not aocept
fkA aanmmlltAA'B invIfAtfrin tn Kaa

Hon^g ^hcme l«rovlde for Indl-

?hra.:n:.u^^“
Ottawa, Nov. 17. _ Additional 

Plan, for re-e.tabll.hment of return
ed Mildlera to Include fifty million 
dollar housing «:heme as well as the 
establishment of rehabitatlon 
professions and these

The Nanaimo Kennel Club is 
bolding iU flrrt parlor show of the 
•eason on Saturday evening In the

fh.“ir. ThZ
commence at 7.»0.

I. Judging to

presented. The Bmbaasy-i

^7te™n"‘ OtUwI^’tv^
------------------------------------------- Veterans and a committee has been
e’s invitation to be re- by the Ottawa Command
he Brnbaasy-a reply. ad-|°"' V.A. to consider the matter and 
iwald Garrison Villsrri report to the next mnetinr n-v.

M. Tne itminaasya reply, ad-1consiaer the matter and 
to Oswald Garrison Vlllard. '■*P"f‘ ‘o >be next meeting. The 

,f The Nation, who appointed »““«<«>* Scheme as outlined, would 
----------- ----------------------- . nro^ide Individual loans not to ex-

aresseo to vnwnio uarriBon vmara 
editor of The Nation, who appointet 
Us eommlttee. declared the only out 
come of the Inquiry would be thi 
spread of propaganda and that then 
was nothing In the composition ol 
Ike eommlttee Itself to remove from 
H Ue Idea that It was not Impartial 
or prejudiced In advance.

Washington, Nov. 17. — WItnessei 
dirset from Irelud will be the first 
to be heard by theB BS BSBIU 07 mo cuuiuiiasiuu irxnu
Us Committee of One Hundred. In
vestigating oonditions in Ireland. 
Tka opening of the public heaiinga, 
■I for today, waa postponed until to- 
mmow after the commission bad 
tan Informed (hat such witnesses 

arrived at New York.

The funeral of the late Mrt. Carets 
win Uke place from the Jenkins’ un
dertaking parlors Thursday after^ 
Boon at 1 o'clock.

--------- -w •uo.TiuuBi loana not to ex
ceed $6,000, repayable In 30 years. 

--- to be of itandard pattern

IN MEMORIAM.
U lovtsw mmorr at Charlew Henry 

Cook, aged S years, who died on 
Nov. I7U>. I8IB.

A year has pasted, still does memory 
keep.

Though u of onr boy. who now 
doth sleep.

U death’s long dream, bnt to arise. 
In. Heaven’s Home, an angel’s

The soccer team of Stanford Cnl- 
reralty 1. to tour B. C. during 

we«lt. pUyinr two cmmei 
” Vanroaw. one In Victoria and 

Brother.) one in Ntnalmo,

------ w'' wrwj wa •AAuuAru DatCern
and purchase of land and material 
u well as supervision of erection un
der the Soldier SetUement Board.

HT, ANDHPIWN HAS A
VOl’NG PHOPLE-S SOCICTY 

t a meeting held last night the 
Andrew s Young People’s Society 

flceri’’’*“‘**^ »<th the following of- 
Presldeut-O. C. Beresford.
First VIce-Pres.—John Waugh.

Jo^s^m
Secretary—Miss M. Richardson.

Treasurer—T. Ritchie.
Organists—Miss Dun 

J. Waugh.
Planl.ta-MI«. Orlgor and Reg, 

Thompson.
Vlollnlsl-W. Ruffles.

MIm Agnes Slack of Londls. Eng., 
will address a public meeting In the 
Presbyterian Church Thursday 
8 p.m. CollecUon Uken.

tor. ara miked to bring Ut* “dog.* 
i ^ •^'■eta^Ume to make the entry, it is not 

**"blt a dog
raaulr«™ 7V“ P**l'*^*«- Ibe only 
r^ulremenu being a 26 cenu entry 
fee. Judge Stanley Dowell of Van- 
conver will offlcUe. PkrOculara ol

«"• J-
aecreUry, 8ig Victoria 

i^ao. Phone 68IR or from any mem 
her of the committee.

otsnim „„ wim, Mnx

First prj*r Fort No. 3. Mrs. wul 
^n. Mrs. BsUey. J. Jeakinson and A.

Second Prixe, Fort No. 3. Mrs. Me- 
cJ™ 1I.X» A_

day cn the noon boat after a weePs 
hon.-i^oon spent In Victoria and on 
I.e MalnUnd- Last night they were 

tendered a reception at tho home of 
the bride’s mother. Mrs. P. Ball, Ir
win street. when some forty friends 
of the young couple met and welcom- 
^ the bridal couple home. Mr. and 
Mra. PaarmiB will take up their rest- 
denco cn VlctorU Road.

.ommltlee In charge of the 
Armlitice dance wish to Uke this 
•neMa of thanking the public for 
-heir patronage, and all those t ‘ 
cooirfbuted towordi making
dance the sneeess It was.

Don’t miss Hiss Slack’s lecture .. 
Thursday in the Presbyterla
Church at 8 p.m.

TWMRTT.PTVR TKAB8 AGO.
• Cetomoa eg the r»*e Pwtmm. Hmr. Ilje. im.

o^n About T^c Ui wlih a Ura« utock 
of rnuKkAl Inatrumentii. «tr The.

WItMsmeUI run t

For Thursday Morning
90 Pair* GiHi’ School BooU. szes 8. 9. 10. II. 12. 13. I 
90 Pain of Boya* School B^ aiza 11 to 4 at... .|2J5

90 Pain of Boy.* School Boola. ««• I Ito 4 at..... J2J5

CooeEaHy. Thoe Are Solid Leather. Enough Said.

Miss Agnes Slack came to this 
--mtlnent at the request of the V. S. 
Government to speak at their Inter 
national Congreaa on "Social and 
Economic Problems and Temper-

.'.NDHRUON—«TEVEN80\.

At a pretty ceremony Thursday af
ternoon. .Nov. 4 th, at the home of Mr 
and Mra. O, A. 8tevon«)n. Mlaa Haxel 
Stevenson became the bride of Mr. 
Robert Anderson, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Qnerrlc. Ttie cere
mony waa performed by Rev. NIchola 
of Spokane In the presence of fifty 
guests, says a recent Issue of the 
Heardcn Gaxotte, of Rearden. Lin
coln County. Washington.

The bridal oonple were attended 
by Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Stevenaon. lit
tle Mildred Bly, njece of the bride, 
acted as ring bearer.

After the solo "I Love Yon Truly’ 
sung by Mr. Ralph lilckox. the Loh
engrin Wedding March waa played, 
and the bridal party took their places 
under an arch of evergreen and 
while chrysanthemums. The bride 
wore a beantlful dress of white

V. H. Wateheni

> geor- 
.a.m uu silver

------ ---------carried a lovely bouquet ol
OphelU rosea and baby breath ferns 
The groom, who has bees ettendlng 
Washington State Oollega the paM 
three years, la now (an ’ 
the John Bowie farma.

The gnesta from a distance were 
Mrs. Miller, of South ‘WelUngton, B 
C.. lifter of the groom; Mr. B. Stev
enson of Tacoma; Mr. Ralpb Steven
son of Ctfsur'd’Alene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Pearl. Phinaaa Pearl, and Mr 
Herrlou of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stevenson and Mrs. Chaflet Ste
venson of Tacoma.

NOnOB.
The prlea for removtag aabw 

ter Oct. 6th. vrtU be Tsro Dhllars per

POLITICAL MEETMG
A public mcetiog m tbe btenoto of tbe caaifiifaiiuK of ibe

Hog. VMUUi SAM
ird bearer in die fortbooB^ 

beUktfae
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M. T. W. Th. F. s. Baaaar U the 
twin lister of last year-r^oceiaful 
Thousand Dollar Baaaar if m. An
drew'! Women’s AsaoclaUon. This 
year a bazaar will be held on Thurs
day and Friday. Nov. 26-JF, In 8t. 
Andrew’s church bull. Article! ‘ on 
sale tor every day of U.e we,k—for 

I, T. ------------... (Monday), T. (TnAdsy-. 
(Wednesday). Th. (Thorsday). F. 
■ ’-Iday). 8. (Saturday)—for W'ash- 

Ironing Day,. At Home Day,. 
Saving Day. Baking Day. ESach day 
win be represented by a besutlful 
booth. In Monday Booth articles for 
Washday; In Tuesday Booth useful 
things for Ironing DaY; In Wednes
day Booth you alt down to afternoon 
tea; in Thuraday Booth, look for 
-ncy goods of every lort; It la Bew- 
t Bay; lor baking conveniences go 

lo Saturday Booth, and in Friday 
Booth you -will see oM-fsahToned spin 
nlng.

At the Baaaar native wool from 
this Fart of tbe Island win be carded 
and spun by nice old ladlas at old- 
fashioned whesda Mra. Dwnia Har
ris of VlctorU has kindly consented 
to superintend IhU department, and 
will oxhibll bomespui); tweeds and 

illen blankets and domestic knlt- 
fftods. all made of native wool. 

Tbe unique exhibtUon of the revival 
of an oH-iiuie useful art will attract 
many visitors, and gentlemen are 
specially Invited for Thuraday even-

SPAHISH STEAMER SEMDS
OUT CALL rot HEIf

New York. Nov. 17.—Th» SpanUh 
steamer YuU Honkta bound for 
Dunkirk from BalUmora and 340 
mUra ^-mruthesat of Caps May. 
N. J.. smit out a wlraiem call for 
help early today, the naval ,

YIMlillE
NUBERIffi.

Extra Special Ofter for qalck sale. 
Gray-Dort Country Club Roadster, 

thoroughly overnsuied. Has 
.Ires, bumper, special steertag 

rheel. beautifully finished in brown 
upholstering painted a rich maroon 
with cream wheels. ReduedB from 
61260 to I860. C. A. Bate, Chapel 
Street.

details wert given.

Mclstughlln Master SU Special 
tnroe passenger roadster finished U 
blue with beautiful genuine gray lea
ther upholstering and gray Fabrokold 
top to match. It u without any beel- 
Utlon of a donbt the handiomrat ear 
on the Canadian market tt U sev
eral hundred dollars beUer value 
than any other car. Including <ord 
tire equipment wkh bumper, only 
17860.00. F.O.B. Nanaimo. C. A. 
Bate. Chapel street. u

’Special meeting of 8t. Panl’t Lo- 
dies’ Guild will be held on Tbnraday, 
Nov. 13 th. 8D-3t

WINNIPEG MOB GAITSRED 
WHEN **CURLr ARRIVED

W1.II14,. »tov. 17.-Tk. police 
"" ' “■ " ne of ths

McCurdy

am. John OUver Tells •(
St *1 ****«»»® of a ai
y?- S»lth Also Glv. .

Away from Two Themnw.

Victoria. Nov. 17—Pramler Oliver, 
at two greet meetings Moaday aiglit. 
explained the government’s stand on 
tee Uquor qnaoUon and 
control. He also emp 
aund

and other bodiea Oart^ 
to the Government asking tar 
■ and granu front Ihe tr

alte”*ell“‘alleged slayers of Alex. McCurdy 
w Uttley, Provincial Horal- 
irs. batk to Winnipeg f

Automobile Owners Attention ! — 
The new anti-glare law Is in force. 
Have you got your new lens? In
stead of paying $5 a pair, subscribe 
now to the Western Canadian 
Motorist and obuin a set of KlII- 
Glarea free. The snbscrlpUon rate 
I* 32.60. An honest chance lo save 

oney. This offer good np to Fri 
day. Call or phone Mr. F. S. Dick 
enson, Windsor Hotel, who Is It. 
town tor a few days to attend to you.

TALKNTHU NA.\AI.MO BOY
PL.%YI.\G FOR RECORDS 

James Allen, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Allen of this city. Is now un
der contract to the National Piano 
Factory Company of Crasd Rapids, 
Mich., to pisy a number of piano 
selectlona tor their pUyer piano rolls, 
the first of which has been received 
by ’he Fletcher Music Company 
Uiic city and whlcn can be heard 
anyone calling at the atore and .. 
preming a dealra to have the roll 
played tor them. Jim. as be was 
familiarly known to hla old Nanaimo 
friends. Is a natfVe son of this city 
and his many friends here wlU be 
pleased to learn of his success as 
luslclan of nation-wide renown.

and Jau.es ,
Ity Officers, uua i 
M^ae Jaw. feared mob 'VlolMce. 
when a mob gathered at the C.P.R.

■P'rltod him away.

*" “»«'iiy
Jail. Boiler, the other alleged 
»l*yer, 1. atiu at larga.

Hear Capt. Gilchrist on tbe Usoas 
of the campaign at Opera Houm to
night. 8 o’clock. a

W, J. Bowser. Leader of the Oppo- 
•rill address a public meeting

’’Of all the daiegatioas ^
one of them has ever brought any 
anggesUon as to where tba reveaw 

te come from." aald the Prdmlar, 
.c ‘•““k from tba way
they ulk to me that 1 stand la tka 
poaltlon of the mml
tfve power.

ALLIES WILL IDT 
SrUDIlIIKI 

dSTAHM
Ateana. d«ov. 77- Omrge RbalUa, 

formar Praalar. micceeded in foim- 
teg a eabiaet to tnocMd Veniaaliia* 
govenimeau defaated la Bnnday’a 
riactloai^ aad Uia new mialoter wUl 
ha sworn h, Wadnaaday, It was an- 
Mnnaed today. Rhalll. U 80 year.

Athens. Nov. 17— ‘■Conataatlna 
te oar rlghual king. ” former Piwmler 
Bounavi. saccaasfulQi me iMCcemvi 
party la the Greek elections, told a 
leom»»ns.u. today, "aad we expaet
him mi - ^ “I
him as soon aa a plebiscite 
- - - that tie peoida ,

"The people of Canada have Seaa 
JiTowing akogetber too mneh moa-

It Is tlme**they got ri^S^hr!^ 
The fact that we can borrow money
- more aaally la Bo reason why 
wo should Indulge to a 
policy, lam t going to put tula

Mr. Jac» railolt and bride (nae 
Misa. Woolluad) returned last even 
Ing on the Patricia from Uielr honey- 
mo .n trip to Mainland cities, and 
last evening were tendered a recep
tion at the home of tbe groora’a par
ents. Hecate street. Some thirty 
friends were present, and after ac
cording the bride and groom a hearty 
welcome home, a pleasant eyening 

spent In games and song. Mr.
------Mis. ElUoU will take up their
residence on QabrioU laUnd.

The Department was called 
.. noon today to extinguish a r 
blsh fire in the Ravine In tbe r 
of Commercial street.

Native Sons’ Anniversary Ball. 
Nov. 24th. Tlcketa $3. 1

». Paul’a Five Acre Guild will 
hold their annual Baaaar on Tuesday 
•Nov. 23rd. with numerous daintv 
gitli Ineindlng dressed dolls as w<ll 
as articles of dothtag for all mem
bers of the famUy. There will be a 
H-iils’. Drire In the evening. It

Mr. John M. Rudd left for the Ter
minal City tela morning on a bnal- 

trtp.

Mr.'and'Mra. Sam HoOourt. Went
worth streot, are rlslUng ratotlvea in 

leonver today.

Mr. B. Robertson teft ftJP'lhe Main
land this morning on hla weakly pro-

Tha postponed Nanaimo Onlted- 
Ladysmlth football game wlU be 
played at Ladysmith on Sunday 
next. Both teams will try hard to 
win as the loser wUl drop to the 
cellar position In the Laogn^

aAU^MXOK.

Provtoea In a ^tuan 
can’s meat bar dbllgotlons.^

The Premier, however, said that 
• ae munielpalltiea wonld share In tba 
profits of llqnor sale by tbe govern
ment control, as they bear tbe coot 
of enforcing the law.

Exactly l.OlT^pe^Jirthe body
of the Pantagea Theatre and---------
than 100 persona on the stage 
crowded into the wings heard 

I Prsmler. The Premier also spoke to 
more than 600 persona who jammed 
the CryiUl Theatre. Hund 
turned away from

be Opera Hotfke tralght la”
of rapt. Gllehrlst’a candldaiore. " j' ------------*

Hear him deal srlth the OUver Gov- Into the wlnga heard the
mmmtt. ..'Premier. The Premier also spoke to

more than 600 neraona whn

not to“7^

Kln,b.raS^;:d“totta°Ur,^l*

Mr. Lonis M. Kaanlng. vlca-nrasl. 
dent m«i dlrttetor of tk. toSSi 
Creek Corn! Company. Ltd., of Bd- 
montott. Alberta, la in Nanaimo on 
baolnets in conneeUon with tbe sale 
of mock In hla company which owns 
1140 acres of coal lands.

vmaaavu mwmj irum UIO
Crowda hnng around the doors of 
the Pantagea long after the theatre 

as fall, hoping tor a chance to get

Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Vanoonver, 
also spoke at both meelinga and was 

The Wallas . enthualaatlcaUy cheered. The Pr«t-

mo young people, the nrinetosls te i

brongbt

sstrmmvH 6FLMIU, ITWID Kr«eC.
Thejiride who waa given away by 

-er father wore a beautlfal gown of 
«vhlte crepe de obine with hat to.......... — uo OUIUC WllO I___
match and a whke fur. the gift of 
tee ““ended by Mias
Mabel Murray as maid- of honor, 
amassed In shell pink crepe de chine, 
band embroidered, with hat to match, 
the bridesmaids being Mlaa Sarah 
Dixon and Mias Enuna Wilson, dress- 

in shell pink crepe de chine, with 
bate to match, while Mlaa Anna 
Walla, also dressed In pink efep^de 
ch^e made a pretty flower girl.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Vance, tbe groom be- 

: supported by Mr. Jack Harris, 
wulle Mr. fovenay. the church or- 
Tunlat. rendered Mendelssohn’s Wee- 
llng March and “O PromUe Me." dny 
IK 'he coarse of the ceremony.

The newly married couple left on 
... -----------------  -------- Victoria eni.aiu lur t icxoria on 

C,oute to tbe Mainland, and will re- 
Mondny to take up their resld- 
on the corner of Albert and 

?e!by itteeu.

Athena. Nov. 17— Qnean Mother
^ pTWhaftbr win a»^ .

bars this afternoon. The Queen Bla
ther la the widow of the late wi-- 
Oeorge who was aasaaalaated at 8a- 
lonlkl in 1815. Admiral Conndour- 
loU. I, tbe premat regaaL 

Athens. -Nor. 17- <t to believed 
that tbe Alltos will mhka known

on Saturday to c^mder the pt^ 
lodged by Cumberland that

V •teellgible man to the g 
on Nov. 7ih which reanJtad l

tetaf to eightoen yeara." 
enl^ Th# first yaar the iwvenua

"If yon think to to an easy matter, 
with all the other praamng oUto there 
U OB It to doable the rerOTue of this 
provtaoe to tour yaara. you Just go

----------------- -- ®“‘“»1 lo K." tee Premier said. .
the Provtoce to where UI "* ®“ 1® lo how the tm-
' “ ~ •‘“OTCineill cm thik rrswltd /aC

Hla expli
lem also Droagni grei 
There were no Intemiptli

Mr. Bowser’s Mea of_______
"Mr. Bowser aokn you to return 

him ^power so he can reetora tbe *
11 Wf the Provtoce to where U| ™er lo now the hn-

In 1816." the Premier aald, and on the credit of the Pro-lue rrem
the audience toughed.

"In 1812 they had a revenue o 
m.606,600. and they .pent $16, 
600.600. They bed a deficU tbal 
year of over $3,000,600.

"Next year the revenue was be
tween $10,000,006 and $ll.ff06.D«0. 
and they spent nearly $16,000,001. 
leaving a deficit of over $s.000.00«. 

"And under their i

fesaional vtoU.

Hear Ospt. Gitohrist o 
M the (sutatagn at Op«t 
nlgtot. 0 o’etoek.

Td (to msaben ef the Nannlao<to- 
dar FarasenF XnaUtato.

A meettog wff M toM Tkvwtoy. 
Iftov. |gthatt.ltF.a..tattoBoard 
m Ttod* room, tttr toa Mttanimo.

Ommldarntlan of 
tto ttoitad Fkr-

mto wm to totura
__________ te tto ngolar toftk-
tog total, Nift. 18 a.aa. taAp.na and 

1.M mm. » IS-------------------
“‘'Tt

D0MINI08
TODAT

MARJORIE
RAMBEAU

“The Fortune 
Tener”

A great actress in a great 
photopUy.

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL

THft

INSRi^NCC
SHAwIraiDOFF

WHET DRIVE AND DANCE 
G. W. V. A. HALL 

Weebetday. Nov. I7tL 
Jeaaen’t Orebtotra 

Good Priz« for Whbt Drive.

- revenne of over $12,600.0oiT” 
1912 had dropped to $0,291,000 
1916.

"If I would tell yon that with a 
shrinkage of revenne to one-half the 
finances of the Province oonld be to a 
safe condition yon know that 1 would 

*“ ‘-'"ng yon tbe trnlh. 
uw oi ihe millions that Mr. Bow

ser says that we have borrowed. $14- 
000.000 to tor tbe P. O. E. and

-------------- luo croon OI tne Pro
vince to being reflected to the steady 
tecreaae to the price of the bide that

Briber^ bgr Road Work.
The Premier told how road work 

waa handed ent by the BowserJfc- 
Brida Government. In bia own con- 
itkuentar of OaUa, they spent only 
$8000- to kto eoniUtneney as they 
were out to get kkn deteeted. aad to 
one year gave tbe candidate running 
against him $23,000 to make himself 
solid with the electors. But in one 
yesr when bis Conservative opponent 
was elected, the Government spent 
$90,000 on roads to'the eonstiln-

-JO.OOO to pity the deficit left when 
they left office.

At preeent. he i 
ernmen( to

xplalned. the Oov- 
np thevaaauavu^ $• UllBJ WaOOCUDM Up U«

small pieces of roads so scattered 
through tbe provtoce by tbe Bowber 
Government ao that there will bely left office. Government no that there will b

■When the Liberals took office the main highways across the province.

rOILIl lEETIIt
WBER THE AUSPICES OF THE

OoHservattre Association
in the intcresU of the Candidature of

Captain Gilchrist
Til ConservatlTe Candidate

wiU be held in the

Opera House
Wednesday^ Nov. 17th

at 8 o'clock.

Spoockta by CAPTA» GUCHUST an4 tkm. 
Spoihr «< tko Ettaoi. W. J. BOWSER, Lea4« Ike

ALLWEUXMC. MAYOR BUSBY. Chairman

.,-"1
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EXPORT TRADE
MaanfActoren enitem|ilatiBgr the ezteh- 

skn ol trade in fbreigii ooantriea are offered 
the assistance which this Bank’s world-wide 
business connectioa makes possible.

The experience and facilities of a depart* 
ment of the Bank devoted wholly to fomgn 
lmgtn#iimi aie at yonr command.. ms

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PA1D4JP CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUND - - $l5.00aO0P

NAKAIMO BXARCB. E. H. Bird. Muater.

UtS of $360 on the co»t of eoch 
hooMT

Why endeeror to prejudice the re
lumed soldier* sKslnet the Oorem- 
moot by niakinc atatemeni* that 
ahnply not true? Ooea a speaker

Nanm Freohets • by the tTnlted-eutea. to wbotn,
Uclt nnderatandlns. ha* been 
the Inltlatlye. All other c«juntrlea 

aid than tail Into line as a mat-

tlie days of Dias, the dictator presl-

Wedbeaday. November 17. 192a
THB DUCH1VUH8 BtlBT.

What nonaenae eome men arillTaia 
when they underUke to make a poT% 
rlcal speetdi! For Instance, a retnm- 
ed soldier the other day committed 
himself to a sUtement that -’the Oll-

tha yrwtdaoCT haa fast beaa lecal- 
Isad, tram the moment thst his an- 
thartty vaa apparonl, aonyht 
prays Jfazioaa raiattess with the Pa
tted Watas and Great Britain. For- 
eiaa anterpiiaaa had anffarsd dlaa- 
hltlda* aad tajnstica aader Caransa 
aad «aaita. Abroad, oonfMeai 
Mostea (ood fsith hsd aU bst

hspKs a eeriafti hisb

who Is capable of maktos 
each a charye la public ballerea bUn- 
selt eompeUnt to adylsa his fellow- 
clUten* how to Tota!

Wasn’t the ProTlacU! Department 
of Induatry started at the raqneat of 
the returned soldier*? aneo lU la- 
ceptloa It ha* assisted some serenty

h tlie Day’s News.
Her. itemsen B. 0»irb.v. who Is to 

be tormslfy Installed today as presi
dent of Trinity College, at Hartford. 
Conn.. U widely known In EpU 
church and educational drclaa. 
was araduatad from Harrard in 1903 
and from the Bpiscopal Tlieoloalonl 
School in Cambridge In 1967. die was 

time master at Groton Scliool. 
and Uler aaslsUnt rector at SI. Sto- 
phen's Cbnrch. Boston. In 1908 he 

Ited an American >ehool for 
boys In the Philippine*, and In tUU 
work won high praise from Bishop 
Brent for admlnlstratlye ability. 
Ogilhy has secred as chaplain at Waal 
Point and with the American force* 
in Franc*.

i747—Alain Rene Le Sage, who 
wrote the world’s classic. ’<GU Bias’ 
died In Prance. Bom there May 8. 
16*8.

1866—Proclamation of the union 
of VancouTer Island to' British Col- 
nmbia.

1870—.Amadena. Duke of AoaU,
_______  King of Spain.

Th* French In Montreal
ras pr< 

1886

gainst the Ooyemment.
1908—Canadian Mounted Police 

occupied Harsehel Island, and holstad 
the Brltiab flag.

ItlO—Th* 'Dutch lower chamber 
Toted the eliglbUPy o' ^omon 
membarahip In the SUtea-Oeneral.

Om Tear Afo Today.
P. S. Senate defeated the Read a 

Owen treaty reeerratlon.
State of Kanaaa seised thb coal 

mines on aeeonnt of the atrtta.

spirit e 
bad tal

gars wars B'srdarad. Rireicn fwmth. 
owner* and their famltlea were state i 
W haadtta and there aeaeaad to be M

The truth U that the Gorernment 
at British Columbia has done more 
for the ratnmad men than any other 
Pnnrtnee of Canada, whhont « 
ten. In the cItU aerrlce alone.

t had to reckon i o clylUsBS. ThU Is In addlUon 
08 former members of the serrlce 
elnatated after they got bank from 

la the front. In the past four years.
18 sdn'

■ him oft.'sed whettar or not polatmenta and i 
ntnetbod conforms wtth tbs Anglo- ware returned me

engb Waablngl
» lli.eeo and------------------ ---
I for tits. II Is but one of 
ty onodltetory acta, sad tt all bM

» etylllsns.
And what about the work of 

e Land SettVement Board? I* It not a 
» faet that th* goremmsnt has-soqnir- 

t land tor th* use of soldlors on

ysltay;^ and &c Kootenay tMitrtct? 
pay ths wf- Is H not a fset that a large number

e has been g

sMw MHlaaa of tte ___
Iteicaa UgaflOB at Loadan. ehmad hare been bnilt 
Jdhm lets, wSI be ranpiaml as soon are vadar 
M Brttiab rMacamon is aoMwdml. hare been plaaaod?

en gl’
wna tiers? Is It not a fact tnaa, nnoer lae 
n* Midler housing sebarae 213 houses

■............................. and occupied, 181
. aad 66 more 
And does not

I tkte wiB foBsw gnidcly aetloa the Prorteo* grant to soldiers a re-

TtNlayVB^yo.
Giuseppe Csmpansri, celebrated 

operatic baritone, bom In Venice, 
lUly. 61 years ago today.

. ’Tbomas Taggart. recenUy defeat
ed for election as United States sen- 
ator from Indiana, bora in Ireland. 
64 yean ago today.

Toigy’i Evttb.
Irat rersea of th-------

fellow appeared In print 
year* ago today.

Tha tint annual mooting Of the 
Council Of tha Methodist Bplaeopal 

will open to
day In Boston.

The petrolsnm problem wlU 
dlteusasd In iU national aad -tetar- 
natlonal aapeeu atliio annual moot
ing of the American Petrolonm Insti
tute. opening today In Waahtngtiw,
n. c. - - .

TsJay’s Cakiiair •( Sftrtt.
MesUng of Sonthera Maryland R 

lag AasodatioB at Bowl*. M4.
National Horae Show. Madison 

Sunam Garden. New York.
Roy MoCormlck and Wllllo Mee

han box 10 round* at Portland, Ore. 
Mickey Delmont and Charlie L«- 
nx box 10 round* at Montreal.

BORROWED
MONEYI
Since ll»e Ofivw Covenwaal took office it Itss bees to borrow a considerable

t of money to meet ob%|liimi mcorred by the ( 
pot tbeoi^ on tim actomtt weie:

itration. The loan*

took over SO.OOO.OtO of 
■ and dacieio* -Am to Bowaar’s Goa-

Prowmba wfte teiemd^
lent tpr the pnrpoee of 
aU oS tOilcb are mtnm-

.$ 2.060.000 
i.ifli.ooe

700.000
296.000
690.0007»«.eoo 

6.&8g.000 
to oorei' axpsB-

ft fir CSdtitfl^BDeu to borrow mooey for devcloptneat purposea. Investors appre- 
riatothi^mdllmlk4mere«««wIqf BritidtCohnnbiaboDd.me.nowea^ .ooght after, 
said command a food pr«kbl

VOTE for Liberal Candi
dates December 1st and 

cCntinue a sane sound 
Business Governmenf

-r.

••OFF TO LONDON-

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
VTO wonder Player’s are die most popular cig^tte 

in die Old Gxmtry—as they are here I

that Players are 
ddightful aroma.

smokers it is universally agreed 
lied for their smoodmess and .

I8^per/>ae^e rm/ar.lS'’

Tbe'Chirapraetor
Offic* Hours: T to

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP

J.M. SMITH

FOR BKTTER

BATTERY
8ER\’ICli 

CaU at the •
RATTERT SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

WaiMs Bunliig Bum
S4» PriRaanx Streai 

Flrat Class Board and Room at 
RaaMnabto Rataa. « 

Only Wbit* Help Employed.

HOTEL SnRUNG
For flrat class modara rooms, 

at modsrau rataa.

Comer of*and’oord^Ta 
Late

KKixaKT, mpa 
Lotos Hotel,

FN CHOKE ME«TS 
HmuTSS

HAOKWOOD BROS 
• to Toaatall A Bumlp

RETIRING 
Ctm business

OwNMmnnt of aga aad fail- 
teg fiealth I am eompaUad af
ter fltty-aaTan yaara of aetlTa 
bnatnea* Ufa to ratlm and am 
offering th* bnslneas carried 
on by m* In new aad saeond- 
baad goods for aal* as a going 
coneam. Good opaalng for 
fumltur*. famishing*, hard-

* or any 
tooda

WlU also t

uiNUBCBa nani-
oUor !1a« Af

,Kr
near Ftm Hall, whleb eonaUU 
of Urea storey building eoa- 
talalng fonr store* aad fenr- 
taaa rooms abora, at a rsaa- 
onabl* figure en terms.

laclndad in bnalaaM for aale 
I hare a tlas Una of Enamel 
Finish Floor (V>T«ring, known 
aa Banolln, auttahle tor bad- 
rooms or dining rooms. For 
$1.27%e agnam yard. i 

aceonnu owing to me 
will be paid upon preaantatlon 
and I will b* ebllgsd for a aet- 
Uwnant of acconnU owing to

AIWT
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPAWT OWNER

Gweral Transfer
COAL aaf WOOD HAUUNC

Partke Arranged For.

CtdnM tiS CiUti
Phmme 9SeR2 aad 861Y2

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARaNGANDREPATRINC
StrsmlMri CaHmntoia.

□eclrical aad Carburetor 
trouble* our ipecialty.
Afl Rqteh, Promptly 

AlimHiadTs.

Auto Service Co.
Pbooe 103Front Sl

n wy vwR 

POTATOES
WGHT.CALLAT

REmEY^S
WHARF

. Pbws74.

FRED.TAHRIE
Order* for Coal «>d Wood 

promptly attended to 
Parties Arranged For.
627Kaa.edyStrMt 

Pksae 957L

Veteran’s Cafe
Try oar Bnatnaa* Man’* Lnneh 
5§( from 12 to $.$#. $fg 

Oysters Amj Mjrlm

Privala PartiM aad Biapck
Cateadla.

ALL WHITK HBLP.

Afl Make of BMterics

THE BATTERY SHOP
rWaaks Oanen)

McADIE
1HE UMHaTAKER

PHO.NBino,. AimBRT IT.

CCeswerdiMuv
bkpaib wore pbomptlt 

ATTBIVDKD to.

ntCM OM APKUOATIOB.

BAUIIORAL
POOL ROOK

hiiwBufamalBsbl

FARISR ud FHlim 
Phgm “I

ten smer
n. v«m«)W

H. DENDOFF



WEDNESDAY>HQV.

VMGEL ESCAPES 
WITHitEtDIAllTOF 

SHAmAM
«*n«r*l Wr«n-

RuMl»n eroUer filled with Midler. 
Exchange Telegraph Company The
crul«r waa acoompaMeT b”
Uanaporta carrying Jo.OOO troop.

rfre.r"r/‘-—tfhn'srn

17. 1920.

BRITISH WARSHIPS WIU 
observe STRICT NEUTRAUn

London. Nor. 17— Although 
Admiralty iaaoed -- -

RMMMOCAFE BURNIP and JAMES

elaaa U erery 
IMtWt.

HI to rest by day, week or 
Hoath.

MRS. S. WEUS
Frop.

Phonea aiH. and 7I«.

DJ. JENKINS
DHDERTAKDfG PARLOR

JOHN BARSIY 
PU»teti«l and CoMat Work

BailautM aim me.

R. L CU5W0R1H
Pracdeal Pahiler and Paper 

Hanger
■ sip Writing and DetoraJIng of 

*'* to^Vy'nBlph '*”uaraaU(Jd'"“'

BOHeSIIN’S TRANSFER
Oar. HuUburtoa d Cnea Bta.

XmI tod Wood Haofaic

L PERRY
1 VKuMd Veteran baa opened a
I BvbcrSkoP

GU»E Hora.

DINING ROOMS
»3I

RrOpeo Saturday
.fider new maiugement. 

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

MEATS
Young andTondor

QIINNEU BROS.

fUmT’S CAFE
..OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

*1^ OoHmereui 8t.
- »• «. PHnj>OTr. Pra^

THOMAS PARVW

Juet to hand a new ehipment of
Cliildren'i Dream and Udiet’

the I.ateat Style., 
and Ladle.* ft Chndr.®-. Hpe*.

frankwwgwahaco.
ntrwllllem Street

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and BOctont Berrlee.

ptrwilligm St Phone 91

wrre .trlct neutrality, it I, ofncUl 
If ^ey are reaUy In danger.

Irooi
■ —

lissimBm
WANTED

Free Tc^TghrSmVn,: fi;,";!
Job Department j trouble which may laad to martial

at f^n.-be d«tger

mu
umoBii

Han Adriaed Uhenle of teeeee to 
Abide by the Verdict at People aa 
Bxprraaed at the Pella.

A;hea«. Nor. 17— Complete rlc- 
toty In Creek elecUona of the oppo
sition aoemed almoet certain 
olght. although final reanlta an 
lacking. It U eald Vcplseloa 
leave the country end ho haa ad
riaed the Liberal, to abide by the Ter 
;Uct of the people. DemltrU OunarU 
leader of the oppoaltlon, deelared the 
foreign polley of Greece will not be 
changed.

LatM retnma from the election 
ghre the aupportm of VenUeloe 118 
depotlee agelnet 860 RoyelliU. Venl- 
xelo. end all but two of hu minuter, 
were beaUn. None of the Veniielo. 
candidate, were eleetnd In Greece 
and Mac.-donla, with the exception 
of Bplrec. end the Aegean laUnda.

TRODBLENAT
LEiTONAKTIAl

LAwnm

ASmERnAHlS 
OOmFAeSi

Had lUled.

"It I erer waa In better healU T 
don i know when It waa. and Tanlac 

the crodlt for piulng me baek 
-aeh fine ehepe." mid Herbert 

CrcMweUer. of 101J Leird etreet. He- 
ghia. flaek.. who aerred with the Ca- 
nedUn tepedlUonery Porea. .. . 
member of the «0th CenadUn Field 
Artillery.

"For more than a year before T 
tot hoM of Tanlac 1 had been both
ered with atomaeh tronble. Tie gaa 
on my itomaeh would preae op Into 
my cheat, caualng my heart to palpi
tate at e terrine mte. IwaatroKbled 
a great deal with beartbum and had 
tharp pelna all through my cheat 
end atomseh. What Ilnle alaep 
managed to get waa nerer aound 
reatful. and erery few daya I had 
terrible alckenlng headache U 
nearly laid me out altogether. Uy 
-rhol. tyitem Meraed to be npeet end 

• time. I felt like i would glre out

‘•A few week, ego I .Urted Uklng 
Tanlac and It Jurt aeemed to Uke 
right hold of my caae at once, liy 
eppeUle got e new start, the Indiges
tion eommenced to lose Its grip, and 
all my tronblee began •- •"------- —

Athena. Not. 17— Gome aol- 
diets fired from a nuinber of polnU 
on smerel occoiona today to die-

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FDOTBAIX SHOES.

• ooara me
loH moderete. Ap-

WA.NTED-Glri or young womm. to 
work In roataumnL No experl- 
euM required. Apply Vendom. 
< afe. P.o. Box 661. Cumberland.

_____________ _j__________81-»t

cook. Apply Bo* 
178 Free Preae, ,gi.,o

FDR SALE

1X>R SALE-Houee with' 4 room, 
end pantry, on 8-4 kcre of bad, to-

At the 
', Lyons.
' greet-gi

:be ago of 64. Mra. 
of Ban Dfego. Calif., to

mo a parucie or irooDia aaa t hare 
picked up eereral pounds In weight. 
The beedechee haTs left me and I 
eleep like e log at night. I am fuU 
t strength and energy end sknply 
eel fbe aU the time."'

Teniae to acrid la Naaatam Iw J. 
Hodgb. Co., Ltd.; In Albeml by Pin
ero and Tmetwell; In SonU Wtillng- 
ton by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan by_ , ton by Joseph tmjMvi, u> Lmmaui 

‘^.fauncen Pharmacy; In Ladysmith 
bit ®ardy

BOOUTHEAIIE

LmacBB roarmacy; in L«a; 
‘ F. 8. Jeasnp; and Port ] 

Frank Smith,.

HTORY OF A LOVHR'8 BTUItT
•■Suda". Mary Pldkford-a forthcom

ing production for United Arttota, 
which will appear at the «lJou Thoa- 
tre on Thumday, Friday and Batur-

Tka kuitagm of B. nammau a
■oaa. Batekara, Commarolal Street, 
baa ham dtopoaad oL All aceonata 
—-K tkalataBrmtobapaldtotha

BAWDBN. KIDD ft CO..
rre on Tnureaay, Friday and Batur- ----------

jday might well be termed -The Tale Tndiwwei
I of a Shirt." for the aoenea are aU ^ew York. N 
■ I laid In a little bundry la the alumsgeiSmTh h e 5®!!* * • «“»'P ‘‘Ub'iry in the alums

Ply Flrdinlnd •“'« M‘“ Pickford aa Am-^y Ferdinand Pecnlk. Cfiaae Rir- and. Afnick. weare. mieh a romance 
"• 7<-«t j about the ahlit which haa been left

----------- ,br a casual customer that eren her
<a rifle girl chumi beliere It almost as much

Press. " ”Apply 166 Free 
7g-3t

'Z'. bouse, ford in "Sudi" teaches
bL'w* -fobtb. Of

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Geveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

aa herself.
HaTing preached the phlloao^ of 

gladneea In ‘•Pollyanna." Mary Ptek- 
. ford in "Sudi" teaches the edTsa. 

imrd the ugoe and eousobtloa of n Tlrtd tm- 
_____________________ 77-et I nginetion, and when taTender the
heavy horsbs for salb-w.

liaTe M larcA aanber at___ _ * reiCiWM biffl, Uxet him op
aele^ h2^ h^.^ «'»«•'• •>* to her room a^
hard workl^ condition Tle^'’*"* ««

Sey. 3140, Bams. 363 KeeferTt.' “** »“<*lence back from------------ «-oerw SL 1 i.nghter to tears and baek again with
her wonderful tales to the tragb ter-

New York. Nor. 17— . 
meat waa made today I

tore ox raoerwaar. noslery and 
tweatera. that hb prodaeb would be 
cut tmmadbteiy from 86 to 88 per 
cent "Good burinem demand, a

To Hate Roon
We are offetag die fol- 

lotring tmed cars at sacrifice 
price*. TW car* have aH

1 Ford Touring. 1919. self
................... I6M

I F«d Touring. 1918 |4M 
I Ford Touring. 1918. $4M 
1 FordRoad*ter. 1918. |4M 
1 Ford Truck.......$5S«

Coupe.............

I Dpdge Road*ter (run 5000 
nifc.) 2 spmm.^.lISW 

1 Ught McLaughlin... 175*

Sampson Motor
OOSIPAJfY

fW 496 Front St

N.EIkDURHID

a. R OMKMD

GHT TOUR PAI.L CLKAKINO 
DO.VK NOW.

---------------- L__________* »6-wfte^ wonderful i>
Mra. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the!”*"*'*"" =»'

^Iton House Roomi, hegi to notify -----------------------
her Nenalmo patrons that she haa 

le Wi

Wardill Bros.
VictMia Crescent Nanaimo

Warren Rooms, 11* 
.uLiugi naai. oppoatta Woodwards, 
/ancouver. where the wUI be pleased 

1^0 have the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo friend, and aasuret 
them comf—- 
erery atte

Used Cars
AT S31LL LOWER PRICES

WE CAN PROTECT YOU ON THE PRICE OFANEWCARBUTNOTONA USED CAR
^1®EF0RE we have marked tiese cars at prices that you cawwt beat 
for AT LEAST TTIE NEXT TmVE MONTHS. BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE 

MANY USED CARS WE HAVE IN STOCK;

1920 model Oievrolet with .pare tire and 
ran; in perfect coodltioB. C77K 
CaAorTenn._______

1920 model Chevrolet. aO now lima, abo 
JPkre lire, 'nutcarhubceaprivaie' 
ly used .Dd i. a me bargain at the

niodcl Chevrolet light DeMvery Truck, loob like

1920 model Overland Touring Car. near
ly new. not a soOdi «b it Tlwcar 
ha* only be^ driven 2000 mile*; ha*

$1000
1918 modal » (Maad TouiHig Car in

CARS IN STOCK TOP

RSLTP.
r.R.C,

Vancouver end Dbtrict reel eatato 
listing* wanted and TmlunUona 

alren all clasaaa of preperty. Seles 
la "rm^rd Urn." if price.' r.em,n- 
able. Write to Oedderd and Sea. 
88* Seymour SL. Veneonrer, B. C.

61.ftft

TOR SALE—1810 model Chevrolet 
car. privately owned. In first ebaa 
condition. Apply 16* Free Frew. 

____________  74-*t
FOR S.iLE— Ford mnabont In first 

claa. order. Central Garage. Hallr 
burton street. go-tt

rt« 8ALE1—Cooking stove with four 
Mfla, cheap: also ba^y buggy. Ap- 
ply 618 Kennedy street. 78-«t»

riOR BALK—1816 Ford Roadster. In 
Apply *0* 15^

- tf
for balk— atx roomed houae 

Nanaimo, and nfty-ai* aetet ... 
bad near PnrksvUle. Apply Paul 
Bennett. Commercial atreet. Na- 

_________ 78-«t

T^YBD- Black and white Sag- 
llah Setter, aaawers to the 
"Duke". Any person hai 
same after tbb notice wiU bee (M- 

7T-ft

UMT-Btoan brthaP-W oonub- 
ing aOver money. Reward on re
turn to Free PrsM. *l-tt

Apply
77-*t

tofff—Tire and rim *4x4. Finder
please leave at B. ftft B. Taxi. Bas- 
Uca aUMat. • 7*-«t

FAT cam lor gaol kaow tat Hanai- 
m»; must be goad kay. Aply 1(8 

T8-«t

Wm ex- 
  Ap

ply 1*1 Woa Fima. 78-8t
______ »«wi if. 11.

PT im»biftfc- aa Ladymatok- 
HwiteiaaA. »War nmipr a.

1
4

:iC:

■k t -J

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.m
3

d- 4M*FS0KrsOSEZ /lANAMRAac
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FRUIT lor Xmas Cooldi^
Currants. Raisins. Sultanas Fed SbelW Nuts, Cookit^ Figs, 
etc. Ail new—nothing left over from last year and iwicei 

down to the lowest 
APPI£S

Jonathan. Rome Beauty. Yellow Newtons. Deliciou^ i*r
box ............................................... .

Cooking Apples from................................ ...................
bameluiassitea

!L'“oT .roS
of tbo b«rt. Aflw »0Ulns sll kinds of pocket teo<wa eonsWkr 

I the l»mt wo ■hare ever ooW.

THOMPSON COWS & STOCKWEU.
VICTORIA CRESffiNT.

rmh'-s.

^ ^ 1 "Smm
afKklj

g to dse Bijou Theatre Thunday. Friday and Saturday.

the better way of buying
youT NEW EDISON

for Christmas
BETTER becnose it bcmgs your New Edm 
now—or for Cburtnas.
BETTER becauK it finds the piadiase noD^
B yow enjoyment expendSture.
BEHEB becBBc it ^.kematizm and limpii- 
ties buying.
BETTER becsM it works on thrift prm-

iHDSICtO.
' niAHABiorS MUSIC HOCEE.** 
ii W Branch Store

. V Courtenay. B. C

IS YOU MOUTH 
HEAITHY?

Klenio Idqnld Antiseptic used 
ns a month wash dally In- 
mrea a clean, wholesome 
month. A valnable aid in the

PYORRHEA
«.onnce botUee ................. 40e
Larte alee (9 oa)...............75e

m HOIITEN’S
Tbe B«uU Drag Bton.

Phone 716 for Information In re- 
card to the 8pn>tt.ahaw baalne 

•es. Sl-Ut

k was a bad burn. too. and

TttenmoiMm
It cooled and stopped die 
pain at once. There waaa't 
any infection because

«-*S5rr*
bmiaea tired feet and other 
-Kttleilla.’*

Tlio funeral of the late Tarl l.eh 
sen will take place from the Jen

kins' umlcrtakln* parlore tomorrow 
afternoon at S o'clock, iter. Mr. 
Vance offlclaUn*.

The ptoturee you send to yonr 
friends should be the beet. Try 
Donsld'e Studio.

Phone S46, and hare ns call 
that salt or overcoat. Faialey Dye 
Works, JO Nlool street. 80-tf

Whist Drive O. W. V. A. Hell, Wed

Don’t forest tbe dance, 10 to 1, O. 
W. V. A. Hall Wednesday. Jemsen's 
Orchestra. QenU 60 ctt.; Ladlae J6 

80-St

Mr. Fred Killeen left for Vancou
ver toduy on a vUlt to relatlvea and 
friends.

Probationers wanted at the Na
naimo HoepHal. Apply Mlis Rose.

d faded curtains.

The Liberals have opened commlt- 
e rooms in tbe Cowan Block 

Mr. Stearman's drug store. Phone 89.

Istmf^t Ve Newckstle DUtrlct. wUI 
75-6t^ *B. MORGAN, Nanaimo.

I.AJtD ACT.
lettce at latsatlae te Bpety te Lmmm

mi" W;
on (tesier Harbor ei'l^alto Lot t« Oys-

st^Uh‘*Lu1^il? Uml*rd*'*«f imna 
mo, B. C.. oecupatUm l.u.nbor Coi pany. mtanda tn apply fur prrmtasli to loaso tho followlr-j- •teacnlM.i laro

of appllcanta* laa« in Lnt S4 Oyst District tb«ne« N. €0 decrees !• ml.
l®*mln*«lV morlto ft point Bltofttftd N <0 demos tO 

‘Rutos IB. from the northwest eornor 
lot Itl CDVtehftB Dlotrtct. thoDos a doffreos. St minutes W. IttS foot »ro or loss to the Northwest

wostorly and Northcaatonr dliwctlon SSO foot more or loaa to tho point of 
eomraoncoment and oontalnTne IIacres mere or leaa. 

Datad Octobor I.

WANTED—PoalOon ar house help. 
youDK French Blrls.16 years of 
a«e. Apply 414 Prideau* 8L 82-1*

FOR BALB—Black Cocker Spaniel 
Bitch. WeU bred, 18 month- 
old. Price |>6. Apply 181 Free 
Preaa. 82-41

JUST THINK
how happy it would make die vdioie fuuif to be nir- 
prised with a modem photograph of father at Christmas.

MAKE AN APPOINIMENT TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO
116 Commercial Street Nanaimo, a C

Phone 243; 61 Commerelel gt.mmm
IWlARrS AGENT FOR 

STOVES. RANGES and 
HEATERS.

g^^Ware.iCnt Cervlnf

A Choice SeleeUaB of OUU aad

LADIES ATTENTIOINI 

SPENCER S 

98 Ccfe»t Sale
mDIES BEHDY-TO-WEIIB
TreitHtmlous Reductions Thrughout 

Our Ladies Ready-to-Wear Dept.
Our 98 Cent Sale Commences on 

Friday Morning at 9 A. Me
WATCH Next Issue for Full Particulars
REMEMBER FRIDAY NOVEMBER I9th

M

m UDY90TB l« a LTD.
Maoufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

Dead OFFICE...;.jiANAi^

PINAUIYS EAU DE ftiNINE
Now In B^k fl.60 a boUle.

PURE OUVE OIL
Italian—76c and |1.60 bottle.

P« SpMiA IMc

F.C. STSARMANPInB.

There never was • more eabctas>- »_ m-_ ^
,tlal Xmas Preemit than your Po.^ ml S
[trait. We get good reenlta. Mac- mor. S.

J. W. s. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

£2il"L.?q"Wl5{lLi:J*an‘d"U.-;iday evealnga

4 $ $ t 4 t $ « $ t

Yes this means 

DolIarsa^DoDars
Hardware. Graniteware, Hea

iff#

Tine MAFUE IftU> 
“INVADgR.-

With Reaervelr and FWa' 
Wanulag CU«C 

(AUo tupplled whhont BaMP- 
voir, with Waterfront. 9al 

more faacy Cloeeta). 
Modern Key-Plete Top. la. 

three removable sMlOM. 
polished U desired, aaklag 
bleekanlng unneceeaary. Uft 

M front section for Broillaf.
- Pouch Door lor ToeetiBg ec- 

Pnelllng. Covers I or 9 taeh 
as required. Dnples Orataa fnr 
coal or wood. Firebox ead 
Ashpan large. Drop Ovea 
Door. Cloeet eqalpped with 
Drop Door and Oombiaatiea 
Pipe VentOator and 0(st» 
Check. Impioved SHdtag n> 
rest Draft Damper.

IhfMt Panted Sftn
NleolEr Phoae lU

Opp. Fire HalL

Stoves, Stoves Boards. Wash 
Machines, Wringers, Ironing 

rds. Step Ladders. 5 ft 6^ 
and 8 ft. Willow Baskets. Four 

KpBath. (enapd tin.)

Oar prices will nMltf yog itoJ.

yog an Ermg agw prito to
ltl4.

♦t:0NG0LEUMRUGS”-LMty4«
forggL

J.H.G00D&C6
Auctioneers—Complete House* 

Furnishers.

DRYGOODS
Good quahty Crepe de Cham Blouses, pink ooly. Spetil

I4J5

Robinsons, Walnut 
Fudge

Regular 75c a pound. Special for this week tmly it
4leap«ggd. J

Try a pound with your next ordsr.

j.h/ma^ass
Hft«*-Cro4»igi, J47; BryGeedsMlL

Malpass Sf WUsoili
PhMHF-GrecHiH^ 177; BkyM f


